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OBJECTIVES: To determine the association between vo-
litional walking behavior and change in walking ability and
lower extremity function over 1 year in functionally limited
older women.
DESIGN: Longitudinal cohort study.
SETTING: Data were collected in participant’s homes in
Baltimore, Maryland.
PARTICIPANTS: One thousand two cognitively intact
community-resident female Medicare beneficiaries aged
65 and older enrolled in the Women’s Health and Aging
Study.
MEASUREMENTS: Reported walking behavior and
change in reported walking difficulty, usual and rapid gait
speed, and lower extremity physical performance score over
1 year.
RESULTS: Of 800 functionally limited women who could
walk unassisted at baseline and were alive and contacted 1
year later, 226 (28%) walked regularly, at least eight blocks
per week. These women exhibited better health and func-
tioning than nonwalkers (e.g., lower prevalence of depres-
sive and fatigue symptoms and cardiovascular disease and
higher mean ankle-arm index, forced expiratory volume in
the first second, and gait speed). One year later, independent
of initial functional status, social-psychological and be-
havioral factors, and health conditions, walkers were 1.8
times (95% confidence interval51.2–2.7; P5.002) more
likely to maintain reported walking ability and showed less
decline in customary walking speed (0.009 m/s vs  0.070
m/s; P5.001) and functional performance score ( 0.17 vs
 0.73; P5.01) than women who walked less than eight
blocks.
CONCLUSION: The strength, consistency, and specificity
of the association between walking behavior and mainte-
nance of mobility provide strong evidence that even a small
amount of regular walking can confer short-term protection
from further mobility loss in functionally limited women.
The observation that most women capable of walking at
least eight blocks per week were not doing so indicates the
need to get more women ‘‘out the door’’ and to encourage
those who walk a little to walk a little more. J Am Geriatr
Soc 53:198–203, 2005.
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Although, it is well established that exercise activityprotects against loss of physical function in older
adults,1 the benefit of low-level habitual activity in func-
tionally limited individuals is unknown. Longitudinal ob-
servational studies provide strong evidence that regular
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity preserves mobility
and physical capacity in functionally intact elders,2–7 and
several intervention trials have demonstrated that intensive
activity programs can improve function in debilitated older
adults.8–14 Nevertheless, the findings of these types of stud-
ies are not directly applicable to functionally limited com-
munity-resident elderly. In the first instance, the amount
and intensity of the exercise activity found to be protective
exceeds the capacity of functionally limited older adults.15
In the second case, most successful interventions follow a
rehabilitation model, and the populations targeted often
have specific health conditions9,12 or reside in institutional
settings.11 Thus, such programs are not widely available or
accessible to community-resident older adults with insidious
functional difficulties.16 Problems with recruitment, reten-
tion, and adherence suggest further that structured activity
regimens may have limited appeal for older adults.17,18
It has been established that upward of 30% of func-
tionally limited older women walk regularly, at least eight
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blocks per week.19 Although low by public health stand-
ards,20 this amount of walking represents a level of activity
that is manageable and acceptable to a moderate propor-
tion of this vulnerable population. Whether low-level ha-
bitual practice of common activities, such as walking,
affects the trajectory of physical decline in functionally
limited older individuals is unknown. To address this, the
association between volitional walking behavior in func-
tionally limited older women and change in reported walk-
ing difficulty, measured gait speed, and lower extremity
function over 12 months were examined.
METHODS
Study Population
The source population consisted of functionally limited
women aged 65 and older participating in the Women’s
Health and Aging Study (WHAS), a prospective investiga-
tion of disability developed and supported by the National
Institute on Aging and conducted by the Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions. From an age-stratified random sample
of 5,316 community-resident Medicare beneficiaries in 12
contiguous ZIP code areas in Baltimore, Maryland, 4,137
(78%) were administered a screening questionnaire to iden-
tify women in the bottom one-third of the functional spec-
trum. Of those screened, 1,409 (34%) met eligibility
criteriaFreported difficulty with one or more activities in
at least two of four functional domains (self-care, instru-
mental activities, upper extremity, and lower extremity)
and were not severely cognitively impaired (scored 417 on
the Mini-Mental State Examination21). Of eligible women,
1,002 (71%) completed the in-home interviewer-adminis-
tered questionnaire and physical assessment and nurse-ad-
ministered physical examination.22 Participants were
enrolled between November 1992 and February 1995; the
questionnaire and physical performance measures were re-
administered semiannually for 3 years. The WHAS received
approval from the U.S. Office of Management and Budget
and the institutional review board of the Johns Hopkins
University Medical Institutions; all participants provided
informed consent. More detailed descriptions of the study
design and screening approach are available elsewhere.23,24
Measure of Walking Behavior
Walking behavior was determined from the following ques-
tion, derived from the Harvard Alumni Activity Survey,25
‘‘Think about the walking you do outside your home. Dur-
ing the last week, about how many city blocks or their
equivalent did you walk?’’ For the primary analyses, two
groupsFwalkers and nonwalkersFwere identified, with
walkers consisting of those who reported walking eight or
more blocks. The cutpoint of eight blocks was selected to
assure that women classified as walkers averaged at least
one block per day and to be consistent with previous
work.19 Overall, the amount of walking was low, with 38%
not walking outside in the previous week, 34% walking
from one to seven blocks, and 28% walking eight or more
blocks. For walkers, the median number of blocks walked
was 16; for ‘‘nonwalkers’’ reporting one to seven blocks
walked, the median was three blocks.
CovariatesFSociodemographic, Behavioral, and
Psychological Measures
Social-psychological and behavioral factors previously as-
sociated with walking eight or more blocks independent of
reported walking difficulty19 or limitation or avoidance of
physical activity in older women26 were included as control
variables in the current study. Sociodemographic measures
consisted of age, race, and whether the participant lived
alone. Behavioral factors included smoking, dichotomized
as current smoker or quit within the previous year versus
nonsmoker. Body mass index was determined from meas-
ured height and weight. When standing height could not be
obtained, it was estimated from knee height.27 Over- and
underweight were defined using the 85th and 15th percen-
tiles of body mass index for women aged 70 to 74 (31.58 kg/
m2 and 21.44 kg/m2, respectively).28 Cane use was deter-
mined from the question, ‘‘When you walk, do you use a
cane?’’ Personal mastery was defined as strong agreement
with ‘‘I can do just about anything I really set my mind to’’
and strong disagreement with ‘‘I often feel helpless in deal-
ing with the problems of life.’’29 Fatigue was considered
present when a participant reported feeling unusually tired
or weak most or all of the time in the previous month or
rated her energy level in the previous month as 3 or lower
on a scale from 0 to 10, where 10 represents high energy.
CovariatesFHealth Status Measures
Because walking behavior could reflect another dimension
of functional capacity, additional indicators of health and
functional status were included. A score of 10 or more on
the 30-item Geriatric Depression Scale was used to indicate
high depressive symptoms.30,31 The ankle-arm index (AAI)
measured severity of lower extremity peripheral arterial dis-
ease. Forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1),
determined from spirometry, was used to measure pulmo-
nary function. The presence of 17 chronic diseases and con-
ditions was ascertained using standardized algorithms
based on data from participant reports of physician diag-
noses, medication use, the physical examination, hospital
records, and a physician questionnaire. From the algorithm-
based disease determinations, indicator variables were con-
structed for cardiovascular disease (CVD; angina pectoris,
congestive heart failure, previous myocardial infarction, or
peripheral arterial disease), lower extremity musculoskele-
tal disease (previous hip fracture or symptomatic osteoar-
thritis of the hip or knee), neurological disease
(Parkinsonism or stroke), and pulmonary disease (asthma,
chronic bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
or emphysema).
Measures of Mobility and Lower Extremity Function
Level of perceived walking difficulty was determined from
questions on difficulty walking for one-quarter of a mile
and across a small room, phrased as follows, ‘‘By yourself,
that is, without help from another person or special equip-
ment, do you have any difficulty? . . .’’ If yes, difficulty level
was ascertained. A categorical variable ranging from 0 to 6
was constructed. Women reporting no, a little, some, or a
lot of difficulty walking or unable to walk for one quarter of
a mile were assigned scores of 0 to 4, respectively; those
reporting a little or some difficulty walking across a room
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were assigned a score of 5; and those with a lot of difficulty
or unable to walk across a room were given a score of 6.
Objective measures included usual and rapid walking
speed over 4 m and summary performance score. Rapid
walking speed was included as a measure of reserve capac-
ity.32 The examiner marked out a 4-m course (or 3 m, if 4 m
were unavailable) and instructed participants to walk the
course at their usual walking pace. Walking aids were per-
mitted. After two trials, participants were instructed to
walk the course as fast as possible. The faster of the two
usual walk trials constituted usual walking speed, and rapid
walking speed was determined from the single rapid walk.
Women who tried but were unable to do the walks, did not
attempt the walks because they or the examiner felt it un-
safe, or could not walk even with support were assigned a
walking speed of 0 m/s. Walking test performance is highly
reproducible.32
The 0- to 12-point performance score consisted of three
0- to 4-point scales summarizing performance on three tests
of lower extremity functionFusual walking speed (de-
scribed above), standing balance, and repeated chair
stands.33,34 The standing balance test consists of three pro-
gressively more difficult standsFside by side, semitandem,
and full tandemFeach to be held for 10 seconds before
attempting the next. For the chair stands, participants sat
with their arms folded across their chest and were instructed
to stand up without using their arms and sit down as
quickly as possible five times in a row. Similar to the meas-
ured walks, women who tried but were unable to complete
a test, did not attempt a test because they or the examiner
felt it unsafe, or could not do the test without support were
assigned a score of 0 for that test.
Statistical Analysis
The odds of maintaining perceived walking ability associ-
ated with walking eight or more blocks per week was de-
termined from logistic regression analysis. Maintenance of
walking ability was defined as having the same or a lower
level of reported walking difficulty 1 year later than at
baseline. To examine whether associations varied by base-
line functional status, stratified analyses were conducted
dichotomizing walking difficulty as low (0–2) or high (3–6).
To determine the association between walking eight or
more blocks and objective measures of function, adjusted
mean change in usual and rapid walking speed and per-
formance score for walkers and nonwalkers were compared
between baseline and the 12-month follow-up using a gen-
eral linear models procedure. For both sets of analyses,
progressively more complex models were run. Model 1 in-
cludes age and baseline value of the outcome measure (i.e.,
walking difficulty level, usual or rapid walking speed, or
performance score), Model 2 added the social-psycholog-
ical and behavioral variables, and Model 3, the fully ad-
justed model, incorporated the health status measures. To
include women with missing values for AAI or FEV1 in the
analyses, a centering approach, subtracting the sample
mean from each individual’s value to create a new variable
with a mean of 0 and assigning those with missing values a
score of 0, was used. Indicator variables for presence or
absence of a valid AAI or spirometry test were also includ-
ed. This approach allows for the inclusion of the 35% of
WHAS participants who had unacceptable spirometry re-
sults and the 5% with impalpable ankle blood pressures,
largely due to poor health. Analyses were conducted using
SAS PC, Version 6.12 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Of the original 1,002 women, 73 reported inability to walk
across a room unassisted and were not asked about their
walking behavior; an additional seven had missing infor-
mation, leaving a baseline sample of 920. One year later,
800 of these women were alive and had known functional
status; 752 were self-respondents, and 48 had proxies. Of
the remaining 120, 55 had died, and 65 had no interview
data because they refused (n551), were too ill (n59) or
cognitively impaired (n54) to participate, or could not be
located (n5 1). Although a similar proportion of walkers
and nonwalkers were lost to follow-up, nonwalkers had
higher mortality than walkers (7.3% vs 2.4%; P5.006).
Overall, 28% of these functionally limited older women
reported walking at least eight blocks outside their home in
the week before their baseline interview. As shown in Figure
1, the percentage who walked decreased with increasing
walking difficulty, although not uniformly across all levels.
Just less than half who reported no difficulty walking one-
quarter of a mile walked, whereas around 30% with a little,
some, and a lot of difficulty walked and from 6% to 9% of
those unable to walk one-quarter of a mile unaided and those
with a little to a lot of difficulty walking across a room had
done some walking outside their home.
As Table 1 shows, walkers generally exhibited better































Level of walking difficulty
Figure 1. Percentage of subjects who walked eight or more
blocks per week by reported level of walking difficulty. Levels of
walking difficulty: 05 no, 15 a little, 25 some, 35 a lot of
difficulty walking one-quarter of a mile; 45 unable to walk one-
quarter of a mile; and 55 a little to some and 65 a lot of dif-
ficulty walking across a small room.
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prevalence of depressive and fatigue symptoms and CVD
and a higher mean AAI and FEV1. Prevalence of other con-
ditions, including pulmonary, neurological, and lower ex-
tremity musculoskeletal disease and unascertainable AAI or
FEV1 did not differ between groups. Walkers had better
functional status, as evidenced by their faster walking
speed, lower prevalence of severe walking difficulty, and
lower rate of cane use. Additionally, a higher percentage of
walkers had strong control beliefs, and a lower percentage
was black.
Table 2 provides the odds of maintaining perceived
walking ability over 12 months associated with baseline
walking behavior. Accounting for age and baseline walking
difficulty level, walkers were twice as likely as nonwalkers
to maintain their walking capacity 1 year later. Controlling
for social-psychological and behavioral differences mod-
estly reduced the advantage of walkers over nonwalkers.
Including the health status indicators had no additional ef-
fect. The higher odds of walkers maintaining walking abil-
ity was present whether baseline difficulty level was low or
high, although walkers with more severe difficulty derived a
greater relative benefit from walking.
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the mean change in usual and
rapid walking speed and performance score for walkers and
nonwalkers over 12 months; Table 3 provides added detail
of the same findings. A negative value signifies decline. On
every measure, walkers showed less deterioration than
nonwalkers, exhibiting no decline in usual walking speed
and more modest declines in rapid walking speed and over-
all lower extremity performance.
DISCUSSION
Older functionally limited women who walked the equiv-
alent of at least eight blocks per week outside of their home
were better able to maintain their functional capacity and
walking ability than women who walked less or did not get
out the door at all. The protective effect of walking was
largely specific to walking ability as measured by change in
self-perceived difficulty and walking speed; the association
with a more global measure of lower extremity function,
the summary performance score, was substantially weaker.
Getting out the door and walking, even just two blocks per
day on average, appears to have great importance for wom-
en with the most severe limitations. Although walking at
least eight blocks per week may preserve customary walk-
ing speed over a 1-year period, findings concerning rapid
walking pace indicate that more activity may be necessary
to protect against loss of reserve capacity, because both
walkers and nonwalkers experienced decline.
There are two potential limitations to this work. First,
even though several indicators of health and functional sta-
tus, including baseline level of the outcome examined, were
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6 8.9 2.2 .001
Black, % 32.2 19.9 .001
Lives alone, % 46.9 54.4 .07







Strong control beliefs, % 21.0 38.0 .001
Uses a cane to walk, % 47.2 23.0 .001













Cardiovascular 49.5 38.1 .005
Pulmonary 27.7 27.4 .94







Age, mean 79.0 75.4 .001
Ankle-arm index, mean 1.04 1.09 .001
FEV1, mean 1.40 1.55 .001
FEV15 forced expiratory volume in the first second.
Table 2. Adjusted Odds of Maintaining Perceived Walking Ability 1 Year Later Associated with Walking at Least Eight
Blocks per Week at Baseline
Maintained Walking
Ability
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval) P-value
Overall 1.99 (1.39–2.83)o.001 1.79 (1.23–2.60) .002 1.82 (1.24–2.67) .001
Baseline difficulty level
0–2 1.63 (1.02–2.60) .040
3–6 2.60 (1.22–5.57) .014
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controlled, it is still possible that the observed benefit of
walking eight or more blocks per week simply reflects the
better health status of the walkers than the nonwalkers. To
evaluate this possibility, a distinction was made within the
‘‘nonwalkers’’ of women who reported walking one to
seven blocks, that is, women capable of walking out of
doors. In the fully adjusted model, these women showed less
decline in usual walking speed than those who walked zero
blocks (0.034 m/s vs  0.108 m/s; P5.003) but greater
decline than women who walked at least eight blocks
( 0.034 m/s vs 0.016 m/s; P5.06). Although these results
do not negate the possibility that walking eight or more
blocks reflects an uncontrolled dimension of functional ca-
pacity, the observation that women capable of walking out
of doors who walked less frequently did not fare as well as
women who walked at least eight blocks supports the pres-
ence of a real benefit of walking.
The second limitation concerns the measure of walking
behavior. Even though the question comes from a reliable
and validated instrument,25 blocks walked in the previous
week may not reliably represent habitual walking behavior.
Although activity level is generally stable from year to
year,35 it may vary greatly throughout the year because of
changes in weather and acute and chronic changes in health
and functioning. To examine the consistency of response
over time, walking behavior was examined at the 6-month
follow-up. Of women classified as nonwalkers at baseline,
15% (n585) reported walking at least eight blocks at the
6-month assessment; of those classified as walkers, 38%
(n585) reported walking less than eight blocks 6 months
later. When the women who were nonwalkers at baseline
but were walkers at the 6-month follow-up were recatego-
rized as walkers, using the fully adjusted model, mean
change in usual walking speed becomes 0.025 m/s versus
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Figure 3. Adjusted mean change in summary performance score
over 1 year by baseline walking category. Model 1: Adjusted for
age and baseline performance score (0–12). Model 2: Adjusted
for the factors in Model 1 plus race, lives alone or with others,
cane use, smoking status, over- and underweight, control beliefs,
and fatigue symptoms. Model 3: Adjusted for the factors in
Model 2 plus the presence or absence of cardiovascular, pulmo-
nary, neurological, and lower body musculoskeletal disease and
high depressive symptoms, ankle-arm index, and forced expir-
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Figure 2. Adjusted mean change in usual and rapid walking
speed over 1 year by baseline walking category. Model 1: Ad-
justed for age and baseline usual or rapid walking speed. Model
2: Adjusted for the factors in Model 1 plus race, lives alone or
with others, cane use, smoking status, over- and underweight,
control beliefs, and fatigue symptoms. Model 3: Adjusted for the
factors in Model 2 plus the presence or absence of cardiovas-
cular, pulmonary, neurological, and lower body musculoskeletal
disease and high depressive symptoms, ankle-arm index, and
forced expiratory volume in the first second.
Table 3. Adjusted Mean Change in Lower-Extremity Functional Performance 1 Year Later by Baseline Walking Amount
Performance
Model 1 Model 2w Model 3z
Mean Change (P-value)
Usual walking speed, m/sec
Walked 8 blocks/week 0.021 (o.001) 0.007 (.002) 0.009 (.001)
Walked 0–7 blocks/week  0.073  0.069  0.070
Rapid walking speed, m/sec
Walked 8 blocks/week  0.048 (.001)  0.075 (.04)  0.072 (.03)
Walked 0–7 blocks/week  0.155  0.146  0.147
Performance score, points
Walked 8 blocks/week  0.032 (.001)  0.204 (.02)  0.169 (.01)
Walked 0–7 blocks/week  0.775  0.712  0.726
Mean change adjusted for age and baseline usual or rapid walking speed or performance score (0–12).
wMean change adjusted for the factors in Model 1 plus race, lives alone or with others, cane use, smoking status, over- and underweight, control beliefs, and fatigue
symptoms.
zMean change adjusted for the factors in Model 2 plus the presence or absence of cardiovascular, pulmonary, neurologic, and lower body musculoskeletal disease, and
high depressive symptoms, ankle-arm index, and forced expiratory volume in the first second.
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respectively. Thus it appears that reliance on baseline re-
ports only, as was done in the main analyses, provides a
conservative estimate of the protective effect of walking; the
actual effect may be much greater.
This study extends the findings from observational
studies on the benefits of physical activity, volitional walk-
ing in particular, to functionally limited community-resi-
dent older women. Results are consistent with recent
observations that walking and engagement in moderately
vigorous activities confer modest health benefits.14,36–38
Although walking eight blocks per week represents an ex-
tremely low level of physical activity, the study cohort rep-
resents the bottom one-third of the functional spectrum in
the community, a group excluded from most studies of
physical activity.10,14,16 Nevertheless, the greatest benefit
was found in the large subset with the most severe limita-
tions.
The strength, persistence, consistency, and specificity of
the relationship between walking eight or more blocks per
week outside the home and maintenance of walking ability
provide compelling evidence that even a small amount of
regular walking offers short-term protection from further
mobility loss, but for longer-term protection and to retain
reserve capacity, it may be necessary to walk more fre-
quently or for longer distances. Nevertheless, the observa-
tion that more than half the women capable of walking out
of doors walked less than eight blocks per week and that
more than one-quarter of the women who did not walk
outside at all reported no or only some walking difficulty,
indicates a sizable population who could benefit from even
a small increase in activity. To delay loss of mobility, more
women need to get ‘‘out the door,’’ and those who walk a
little need to be encouraged to walk a little more.
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